
I t  has beer; inferred by soi:le from these experin~ents 
that rivers can be reiietl upon to  purify themselves or free 
themselves from disease-protl~ici~~gorganisms 1)y the na- 
t~ i ra l  flow of a few miles. I do not ,  however, think that 
this is a safe assi~mption. 'I'he difficulty in conducting 
such experiments is so great, and the knowledge that  we 
possess of the cotiditions of life for pathogenic 1)ncteria 
in running water is so scanty, that we are not justified in 
considering that  .water can be thus purified. hioreover 
there are many observations which show that rivers are 
not so purified. 

'i'hus a t  Provicle~lce an epidemic of typhoid fever \i7as 
traced to a very slight pollution of a large and rather 
rapid stream three antl a cjuarkr ~rlilcs above thc intake 
of the city sul)ply. 

'I'he city of l'hiladelphia suffers contin~ially from a high 
typhoid death rate, and this is due uuqt~estio~:al~ly to  the 
pollution of the Schuylkill River by sewage, much of which 
contamination takes place Illany miles above the intalte. 

The hferrimac River is polluted by sewage a t  iriany 
points along its course, especially at  the cities of Concol-d, 
Nashua, 1,owell and 1,a~i~rence. 'i'yphoid lever has for 
many years been exceedirigly j~rcvalent a t  I,owell ail(! 
Lawreince, which take their water supply from the river, 
although Lowell is fourteen miles below Xashr?a an(! l,am- 
rence nine miles further clown tliail Lo~vell. Moreover, 
when Lowell has suffered from an exceptionally serere 
outbreak, Lawrence has had the slime experience so011 
afterwards. Xe~vburyport is seventee11 miles I)clo\\r I,a\v- 
rence arid takes its water f ~ - O I T ~  ago,springs, hut two ye:~~-r; 
this snpply being low, a pipe was estendec: illto the Merl-i- 
mac, aritl soori after an epideruic of typboitl occun-etl. 
These failures in self-purification a.re very iilstsuctive 
from the fact that tE~e river Ao:o!i so inally iniles n i tboi~t  
being freed from disease gernls, ant1 secontI1y l~ecause tlie 
river is very large as coir~pared to the alnount of setvage 
~vhich enters it.  

From tlieorctical ancl esperiinenlal coiisitlel-ations, and 
still more froin the experiences first related, .\ye must be- 
liere that  a river o~ ice  iiifected with disease-prot1uc:ing. 
h:tcteria untfergoes only a inoderate degree of self-
~ ~ ~ r i c i t i o i .  there is, is 1)ecnuse t.hc I~acteria \\'hat 
either settle to tile hotto111 or die. Complete sul~sidence 
probably canllot take place in a flo~ring r i~c l - ,  ailti as from 
one to two weeks are recluii-ed to destroy thc  vitality of 
certain lriuds of pathogenic organisms it car] be oiiljr very 
rarely that contlitions necessary for ei~tii-e purification al-e 
found. As sewage *is alvays lilrely to  col?taiu tlisease- 
producing 01-ga11isms it fo i lo~i~s  that a :.irer .crhich receiv::~ 
sewage shoultl 1)e consitlel-etl unfit t o  se1.w as a public 
water su11j)ly. Certainly if in rase cnscs it i11:~y bc safe 
so to  use it, we are not pct able t o  pretlicate tile ueccs-
sary conditions. 

:;I, Cor~.espoud~ntn~ts 111 11r 51sh?ic!f ~)<>s':il>Ic, \\~ritvr3sI I S I I ~ C  isare ~~qntnntn<~ste<I 'I 'll? 
in  all c;rses r~i~iiil-cilas n prooi of xirood faitli. 

On r~ciue<ti n  adrnncc. <,tichnntn~drrdcopics of Ihc ::iinll,cr couL;lini:~i: Intni.; c:oin:!~~uni-
c s ~ i o n~ ~ : l lhe iurnishri? frrr  LO irny coi-respondci>l. 

'l'hc Edilor \\.ill be filaci to publish nny (111cris:sr o n n n n n L  wi th  t i ~ rc l ~ n r n c t o .of t l ~ .  
journal. 

Paleolithic Pottery. 

As bearing upon the tlisc~ission :.~l)out the  so-called 
//iiril/s between palzolithic and neolithic t i ~ i ~ c s ,  1)r. I3rin-
ton has nincle a statemcut i n  his " N0tc.s 013 Ri1tliropo1ogy " 
(S'LJ;.~~NCC,March 9, 1894), t o  whicli I must clecitletlly tlemur. 
I-le says, " 1\11 111~ist 11011~ COI . ICC~( :  that  pa1a:olitliic man 
n~atle pottery, which was 10i1g tlcnied him." 1 supposc 
that  Dr. Brillton relies for this statement n~tli~ily upon the 
authority of .the Marquis cle Nadaillac, in vsrious worlis, 

;tail espe(:ially in his " hilrtl~~icrsancl &ionuiuents of l're-
historic I'eoples," 11. roo. Rut that gentleman is a closet 
archieologist anc! not an ,explorer, and he bases his 
ol)inioa upon antecedent probability, and not upon per-
sonal k~~owlecige, citing certain ~iuthorii.ies of a t  least 
q~estiona1)le valne. Ln the single iiistanc:e in which he 
malies an assertion upon his own authority he is certainly 
mroiig. After stating that  " Evans and Geikie in their 
turn assel-t the ~ibseucc in I+:nglaiid of pa1:Eoiithic pottery, 
and Sir J .  1,::bl)ock energclically maii~tains this oj,inion," 
he adds iil a. note " ilut Ji~hnt i;; the value of categorical 
assertions of this kind in prcsence of the fragments of 
pottery found a t  different levels in I<entJs FIolc? " Now, 
as I have hat1 occasion kc-, say elsen-heri-:, if this statement 
were correct., it  might be r ega~ded  i1.s settling the question, 
for never were iavcstig:ition~ conctrictetl niore cal-eFully 
r~ucl ul~ol-e scie;ltifically tha;i were those carried 011 for 
loru.teeil years by h!lr. I~engeliy, at  I<ent's Iiole, nenr 
'I 'orcl~~ay,on hehalf c?f the I3ritish Association. 'I'his is 
what he says in his I-eport: n~at le  to  that  llotly in 1873, 
11. 2x3: ( ' 'lrhe Inen of the black i~~oii l t l  had a gI-e:~t variety 
of bone instru~ncnts;  they used spindle-ivhorl:;, antl m;itie 
pottery, zund snieltetl anil compo~iudetl metals. 'I'he oldel. 
illen of the c a r e  earth made few boiie tools; tl-iey used 
needles alitl pi-obably stitclled skins togctlier; b ~ l t  tlrty 
hat1 ileither spindle-whoris, nor pottery, nor metais." 
'i'l~ere could not be a plainer asscri;ion th ;~n this of the 
a1)sence of pottery fro111 the 11:oi-e ai?cicilt tleposits in 
Kent's EXole. 

So, too, I'rof. Royd I)x~vki~ls, ~vliose rese;li-ches i n  tlie 
Itone-caves of li:ng!antl are kilnu.n to men of science the 
\rorld orel-, says 111 " Ixarly Al . r in  in !{l.itail;," 11. 209 : 
( 1  '['her-e is iio re::son to s:i1111osc that Lhc c:tve 111~11useti 
vessels o f  pottt:ry, sini:e no l~otshel-ti:; have been dis-
co\rcrecl in :my of {.he I-efiise-.heaps which liavc been case- 
fully ex]>lored in France, C:e~-m~iily, Smitzerlantl anct 
I3ritaia. 'J'lze vase the 'i'roi~ ti11 I-ounil-botto~~led from 
I"ronta1, considered by k!. I)v!)ont to  imply tli;tt thc art  
of pottery was li:iowi~ a t  this time, is of the same f;lsbion 
as those of the iieoiithi~: age fro111 the  pile cl\;.cilings of 
Switzerlantl, ant1 probal)ly l~elongs to  that  age. . . . I-Iatl 
the care inen ljeen acquainted with the potter's art ,  there 
is every I-easoii t o  belicsc. that  ttr:ces of it n-ouid be 
abundant iii erery refme-heap, as tliey were sabsequen:.ly 
in those of all pottery-using lxoples, :l fi-iignieat of pottel-y 
or of burlit clay Iteillg as littie 1ial)lc t o  dcstrc~ciio~las a 
fragment of hone or of antler." 

I t  is ul>oil these tliscoveries of M. I)upo~it that I )e  
Natlaillac rests his belief titat in Jlcigiu~u, a t  any sate, 
the cave rtien mac1e a rude pottcry, ~\-Iliie tlie ~iiarniliotll 
mid the cave bear were still their neigh1)ors. 1:u.t it is a 
Fact that among tlic fragiilcnts of  pot.tery tliscovercd by 
ilupont ill the ljelgian caverns were soine that hzd been 
nlatle upon the potter's ~vlieel; and it is certainly remarlr- 
al.)le that  " the  round-bottolnetl vase fro111 the 'LI-ou tlu 
Frontal " was quietly withtlra~vu 11-0117 the glass cases of 
the 1:l-ussels M11sei1rii (" h11:tt6i-iaux," s.,332; sri., 124). 

\Vitliiu the past ten ye:~l-s sonle discoveries made hy 
M. Fraipont, and his co-lal,orers, in certain 1:elgiau 
cavel-11s a t  Spy, Engis and Petit-hlodoiie, have been sup- 
posecl by soiile persons to  Icutl co~ifirniation to  I)~i]~oiit.'s 
~:icms. I:ut tile thoro~igh tliscussion of these finds by 
?!.I.Cartailhac in  "Matfirianx," xsii.. 67-78,  sho~vs u1,on - .  
IIOY,~ 7 he most they slight a fountlatioli thcy are baqccl. 
can 1)c hzltl t o  establish, i f  tliey are prorcti, is that  (In]-iug 
tllc age of the  m;~ini~ioth pottery was iiiventcd by one 
t r i l~c  of s;?ragc hunters, living ill 1klgium; that  the  
knowlcclge of it never sprcad, ancl Tvai finally lost, with- 
out having been trai~smiltccl t o  the rnen of the age of tlie 
reindeer. 

M. Salolnon Keinach, in his masterly " Ilescription 
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RaisonnCe du MusCe de  Saint Germain-en-Laye," p. 157, 
sums up the  present state of opinion in France on this 
question in this thoroughly impartial fashion : '' The 
knowledge of pottery (of the  cave men) is doubtful; a t  
the most it was the privilege of some few tribes. The  
fragments of pottery discovered in the quaternary beds 
can almost always have been introduced there through 
fissures or by the  action of burrowing animals;" and in a 
note, giving bibliography of authorities, upon this diffi- 
cult question of quaternary pottery one can always fall 
back upon later disturbunce of the  beds, as do MM. de  
Mortillet and Cartailhac, who deny formally the  existence 
of pottery in the age of the reindeer." 

I think these citations are ample to  show that  all do 
not coilcede tha t  p a l ~ o ' i t l ~ i c  man made pottery. 

HENRYW. HAYNES. 
Boston. 

Mr. MacDougal and Poisoning from Cypripedium spectabile. 
I n  Bulletin No. g, Minnesota Botanical Studies, are 

several interesting papers; and Mr. I). 1'. Macl>ougal's 
paper "On the Poisonous I~lflue~lceof Cypriped~um 
spectabile and Cypripedium pubescens " is of special in- 
terest because there is conclusive evidence that  a t  least 
one of these plants is poisonous to  some people. Both 
of these species are common in parts of Minnesota and 
Wisconsin, and I remember a t  least one case of supposed 
p o i s o ~ ~ i n g  Somefrom the Large White Lady's Slipper. 
twenty years ago this species mas common ill rich moist 
woods in the coul6s and ravines near springs and in the  
marshes of western ~Visconsin. Children used to  collect 
this species in large quantities, and on one occasion a 
young man collected a large cluantity of the  flowers, fol- 
lowed by a swollen face. I t  is so long ago, llomever, and 
as  I could scarcely have been more than ten or eleven 
years old, I d o  not rcmember more than the collecting of 
the  flowers and that  his swollen face was attributed t o  
this plant. It may have becn from I'oisou Ivy, which is 
common in this region, but the person insisted he was 
poisoned by this Lady's Slipper. Mr. Mac1)ougal gives 
the following interestiilg exl)eriment, which lcavcs no 
doubt as to  the poisouons character of thc plant t o  some 
persons a t  least: "'The ;~uthor, while in the field a t  
Twin Laltes, near Minneapolis, Septc~nber 7, 1893, mct 
with several well grown plants of C. s@ect~zbiZ~,with newly 
formed seed pods. A robust spccimeil was broken off 
near the base of the stcm, and the leaves were brushed 
liglztly across the biccps rniiscle of the bared left arm. A 
slight tingling sensation was felt a t  the  time, and four- 
teen hours later the arm was greatly swollen from the  
shoulde~-to  the  finger tips." H e  finds two kinds of hairs, 
one glandular, t he  othcr pointed. 'I'he po i so~~ous  effects 
may l)e due to thc piercing of the sliin by the pointed 
hair and the conseq~~en t  action of the acid contents, or  
the surface irritation by the contents of the glandular 
hairs. Seventeen other plants found in Min~lesota are 
enumerated which are poisonous t o  the touch, and some of 
these are comlnoil weeds like Cocklebur (Xnnthium 
car~udelase), Horse Weed or Fleabane (Br<qprrorz cnnnilcnsr) 
and White Spurge (Ezcphorbin coroZ/(zta). The  ~vi-iter of 
this note is extremely sensitive to  the action of Poisonous 
Ivy (Rhusvernix), but P~-iinuZn obronicn, which is said t o  be 
poisonous to  some people, had no effect nor did it have 
any effect on several students working in the botai~ical 
laboratory on whom the experiment was tried. I know of 
one person who is systematically poisoned when he picks 
up wild grass. When questioned he stated that  Poison 
Ivy was not seen by him. This matter of poisoning t o  
the touch by different plants is largely a matter of indi- 
viduality and condition of the system. Previous to  1886 
I could pick and cut Poison Ivy with impunity, but in the 
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spring of that  year I was poisolled, and ever since I have 
been sensitive t o  its action. I may state that  a t  the  time 
I was subject to  a slight bilious attack. I was perspiring 
very freely. I am certain that  I touched my eyelids and 
face; had I not doile so I would have been free from its  
effects. Id.H. PAMMEL. 

1o~r.aA&wicultt~rnlCollege, Arne.;. Iowa. 

A Miniature Water Lily. 
I HAVE bee11 show11 Mr. H.  B. Ayres's note in the  last 


number of Science, in which he credits me with having 

found Njln@hcea odorntn vnr. ?~i i?~or  the Moose Kiver, 
011 

near James Bay, in 1885. Though I ascended the  Moose 
Kiver in that  year, I neither collected nor saw this plant. 
I n  the year 1886, however, in lat. 54, near the head waters 
of the Severn River, which runs into Hudson Bay, I did 
collect a Nyq!vkea which I took to  be N. ador-ntn ~jnr. 
7nltinor. Specimens were sent to  Dr. Britton, who identi- 
fied them as CnstnZin pygmccn, Salisb. (Ny~~@hcmi j ymmr  
Oit. =AT. teh-ngronn, Georgi). Dr. Britton wrote me a t  
that  time: " 'The plant may be a t  once distinguished fro111 
the  eastern N. olhrntn z~nr. minor, by the oblong leaves, 
sometimes nearly twice a s  long as broad, with narrow, 
acutish lobes and the  flowers still smaller, with seven t o  
eight rayed stigma." The specimens in thc  herbarium of 
this department were thcn examined, and i t  was found that  
specimens collected by Dr. Robt. Bell, in 1879, on tlre 
Mesinabic River-a branch of the  Moose River-and 
i-tamed N. odoratn 7 ~ ~ r .minor, were also this species. 

Mr. Win. McInnis, of the  Geological Survey Ilrpart-  
ment of Canada, reports h small Njv@ha~n as being 
abundant in some of the small lakes east of the  Rainey 
I,ake, almost due north of Red Lake. I t  secms to  me 
psobable that  both these and the Red Lake ant1 'L'UI-tle 
Lake plants are C(zsfnZin $yg~rz~n and not Nj~~ll/,hntr. 
(Cc~st~zliit)o~to~cctn JAS. M.71n~. ??zino~,. MACOIJN. 

(>eologicalSurvey Ijepalttnent, Ollaxva. 

The Swastika Cross. 
'r~li:display of relics in the antl>ropological btrilclitig of 

the Columbian Exposition, collected by Mr. TVarren El, 
Moorehcad from a cluster of mounds near Chillicothc, 
Ohio, c o ~ ~ t a i n e d ,  many very interestingamong other 
objects, a large n~unber  of Swastika crosses nlatle froin 
thin strips of copper. The  occurrence of copper orna-
ments of that  shape so  perfectly ~vrought, and in such 
numbers, occasioned much surprise, and attracted great 
attention. A communication which 1 made t o  the  New 
Irork J~~riqjenNTezt of Nov. 16, describing these objects, 
has brought to  me two interesting communications from 
widely separated portio~ls of the globe giving valua1)le 
infoi-illatio~l concerning the wide-spread use of this 
symbol. 

Mr. John Thorgeirson, writing from Batinacks, Mon- 
tana, tells me that  an ancient MS., owned by his granti- 
father, in which there were many runic characters, 
represetlted 'Thor's hammer as of the  form of the Swastika 
cross. I t  is interesting t o  note, also, that  before 
Christianity had wholly subdued the  Northmen the sign 
of the cross and of Thor's hammer, arhen made before 
partaking of festive draughts, were sometimes confounded, 
greatly t o  the misunderstanding of spectators. 

Another commur~icatio~lfrom Rev. F. H. Chalfant, 
missionary a t  Shantung, China, infortns me that  the  
satne symbol is among the mystic Chinese characters, t o  
wit, "man" (;+), and is a favorite ornament with the 
Chinese. 

This occurrence of so pec~iliar a symbol in countries s o  
widely separated as Scandinavia, China, and the Mississippi 
Valley is certainly suggestive either of an  original con-


